
| THE PRAYEli CORNER
JOYFVLNESS

The New Testament i3 the most
joyful book in the world. It opens
vith joy over the Birth of Jesus; and
L ends with a superb picture of a

multitude ij-hich no man couid num¬

ber, singing Halleluiah Choruses.
No matter where you open it, amid

fortunate or discouraging circum¬
stances, you always find the note of
joy. Even when a company of
friends gather, for a farewell supper,
V't'ore their Leader is crucified, He
:iavs to them. These things have I

spoken unto you, that my joy may be
full.John 15:11. Even when their
iest friend has gone the mourners
sake their food with gladness and
iin:-leness of heart, praising God
(Acts 2:46).

If they are flogged for their faith,
the Pisciples depart from the council
tvioieing thai they are counted
t i ; tn sutler dishonor for the

.>. t Vets 5:41). When an apostle
.¦lit in jail overnight he passes the

v Ir.ging (Aits 16:25). And if
}.«;.; ii-t.n to him in his Roman
p vis will hear him dictating,

:e; ,,v in the Lord always, again I
*

ty, Rejoice" (Phil : 4:4).
1 .. it 'Ugh tragedy in the New
1 anient to make it the saddest

in the world, and instead, it is
¦' :- <llest.

i . Religion which expresses itself
i .i >k. and which issues from

the most joyful religion on

ureat Missionary Faiths are
' .j-'.one. today. Mohammedanism,

i: iiisn Christianity. The first
!. hymns and never sings; the

J is iily new endeavoring to
-..II with Chirs'ianity by copying

Buddhism endeavors
. p-. to her pessimistic' thought

little of that radiant Hymn-
if. which sixty generations of

'¦ .-pi ntaneousy have broken

V ;'. Is joyous Book and this
< RJigioP. stands a joyful per-

t The mournful pictures of
i: .¦! in Medieval art proved to be

h he records of His life and
ci-n :ees of His influence.

'.""'is religion and book
e- is'.enee were not inspired by a

ianeholy man. Swinburne, missing
.il l us usual, sings of Him:

"TIm:: has conquered, O pale Gal-
Wan

Ch. w. rid has grown grey with
Thy i' Vath."

V,*n Jesus a pale Galilean? Has
'.. "Id grown grey with His
Jvcalh? ".''jfi

l.et us nok at Him and see:
Do th !wo occasions when Jesus

s['< ial pains to justify 1 1 i:
' to His enemies, He was ex-

el: ! hem why He and His
«. ". so joyful. In Marl

r.\ i - justifying the re

little company to fast
V. te:l twic- ev ry week

I Thursdays whethei
.-It !i e i. not. Jesus says thai

abstinence is useless
i tul ! ' is d-sciples are as
a In itial party, and do nol

!. .. This is a skilful waj
'lng th-" matter, because a'c-

NOTICE
>F FORECLOSURE
!.» ! y virtue o £' the powei

- !. 'it .<! i:i that c« rtain deec
. t -i Titos. H. Shipman anc:

v. the undi signed trustee
in us! bearing date oi

:.h, 1Q30, registered in
NV on page *21 of the Iiec-

. !. <i Trust. :'of Transyl-
' f-iuiii' .-tiring cer-

»¦. in: duett therein named and
v "k en made in the pay-

id indebtedness! and the
Trustee having been re-

ci to foreclose said Deed in
ar II notic": required having

,:i\ "i and .-aid d.lault has not
u. :i made uoo :

W TilKREFOI the under-
'¦rni T i- i - tec- will Monday the
-7th day of April. 11K1 -,t 12 o'clock
II., at the Court Hon- >or in the
town of Brevard, N. C. i'er for sale
-,nd .-..!! to the highest bidder for

'he lands mentioned ; .id describ¬
ed rt said deed in trust aforesaid,
r.\iv ice being hereby n de to said

< ....:! in trust and the ree- rd thereof
for a description of said lands by
metes and bounds.
The process of said sale to be ap-

pti- 'i upon said indebtedness, cost of
commissions etc.

This the "2- >th day of March 1931.
t>. E:ujV.th, Trustee A2-9-16-23

'cording to the Jewish Law, a bridal
party was always exempt from fast¬
ing. Jesus claims that He and His
friends are on a continuous honey¬
moon, and that the Pharisaic laws
have no right to interrupt their free¬
dom.
On another occasion the Pharisees

complain because He welcomes sin¬
ners to His friendship. He tells them
(Luke 15) that the work which he is
doing in finding lost men and bring¬
ing them back to their true life is
the joyfullest work in the world. He
says that He' is glad over it as a

hepherd who calls in his neighbors
for a feast when a lost sheep is res¬

cued, as full of satisfaction as a

housewife who has lost a coin and
found it; as happy as a father whose
(prodigal son has come home. He says
that this sort of experience Which he
is enjoying makes Angels sing, and
.hat such joy He will not exchange

the exclusiveness of the Phari¬
sees.

~A PRAYKR
OF JOYFULNESS

Our Father, help us to find the
.\eret of the Master's Joy, that we

raay no longer dwell in the outer
.ourts where our Ilappin s tomes
¦lid goes as the flowers b'onm and
fade. Way we enter into the Secret
i'laees of the Most High where lie

ed, until our joy like His cannol !>:.
taken away from us.
Teach us the joy of discovering the

Tokens of Thy Presence always
In the song of birds,
The fragrance of flowers,
The marvelous beauty of sunrise
And sunset,

out more it! the ringing laughter and
>> '.untive cry of little children, in the

") hunger in the hearts of our
/lotlurs and sisters, and in our own

.; so that we are never alone.
Teach us the joy of friendship,
ii leaves no hurt or sting. Help us

t.> enter into the deep jcy of sym¬
pathy with our brothers and sisters
.eed, the sympathy that gives in-

¦rftiit, and knits heart t<> heart, until
are able to receive help when it is

iti'ered.
Save us, 0, our Father, from the
v.knesSs of selfishness, and unite us

ivith wise and tender love to those
ho need us, and those whom we

ieed.' All of this and more which we
:i :!Hn express we ask in the Mast¬
's name. Amen.

.C. D. C.

"i
I

Oakland News Items

The many friend:: of I. S. Sanders
:li be glad to learn that he is able
he out again.

Mary Bu:-ge>v v.as in Brevard
:i ; last week.
Mi's. Mhggie Nicholson spent last

¦ Thursday in Rosmaii.
Clarence Norton a ! two sisters,

'Irs. I. S. Sanders and Irs. \V. F.
i < fall, wire Brevard sitors last

1;.
*

Otto Alexander of fin .ard. vi. ;i !
home folks Sunday.

J. L. Sanders spent the week-end in
' ..'¦.'Uth Carolina. Mrs. Sanders, who

had been visiting her mother there,
L'.urned with him.

.'I !.'. I.'. \. Reid spent Thursday
with Mrs. T. B; R id.

Robert Sanders, Edwin Reid and
"ink Brown s;vnt last week in

Virginia, returning home Sat¬
urday nifiht.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Bryson have

moved from the Charles Bennett cot-
!.. "¦ to Glenville.
R v. S. B. IVTcCall and E. 1). Ran¬

dolph were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Clercnce Norton.

T. 1!. Reid called on Frank Chap-
pell Thursday.
Miss Myrtle MrCa.U spent Saturday

niirht with Miss Evaund Sanderss.
j Frank McCall and Clarence X > > r-

ton were in Rosman Thursday night
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I). Reid and Miss
I.ula Reid called on Mrs. S. E. Alex¬
ander Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Burgess, Neal and Miss
Roberta Burgess and Kile Galloway

1 ited the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Galloway Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCall visit¬
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dan Reid on Sunday
afternoon.
We are promised a treat Sunday.

April 19th, at Lake Toxaway Baptist
church. The Carolina Ladies Quar¬
tet of Greenville, S. C., has promised
to be here and sing at our church J

MARCELS FINGER WAVES
We Pledge You Greatest Efficiency

in
GENUINE EUGENE . $ 8.00

PERMANENT WAVING ^ $10.00

Appointments Day or Evening Hours

HAIR CUTS MANICURES

LA-GERARDINE TREATMENTS
Facials - Hair Dyeing and Color Rinse any tint. i

(

The Nobby Shop Ileauty Parlor
Post Office Building Phone 257

| Pisgah Forest News
i

Miss Stella Cody was seriously in¬
jured last Friday afternoon in Bre-
Ivard when she stepped off a moving
automobile and was thrown to the
pavement. The impact is said to

I have crushed her head severely, but
i reports Monday are to the effect th^t

she is improving at her home here.
;She is a daughter of Mr. and and
Mrs. W. C. Cody and is a Sophomore
at Brevard High school.

Mrs. C. C. Morris and daughter of
Biltmore, spent the week-end with
the former's mother, Mrs. Emma Col-
burn. i

Joe Orr was a Brevard visitor on

Wednesday.
j Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mackey and
family have moved back to their
former home.

Mrs. Jewel Justus and children ol
Asheville spent several days last week
with Mrs. W. A. Lyday.

R. D. Jenkins of Brevard, spent
Sunday with D. H. Orr.
"Married Life," a comedy drama,

was given by the Turkey Creek P. T.
A. at the Davidson River school Fri¬
day evening. The play was well
rendered and a good attendance not¬
ed.
Herman Penland of Asheville, if

visiting Oliver Buckner.
Miss Mildred Bavnett entertained

with a miscellaneous shower Friday
afternoon in honor of the recent
bride, Mrs. Rucben Morgan. Man;
useful and pretty things were receiv¬
ed by the bride. Light refreshment
were served by the hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Lance of Mills Rivei

spent Sunday with Jim Carter an<:

family.
Jule Orr and C. L. Corn were Ilen-

dersonville visitors Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Allen have

moved into this section from Noi'i'r
Brevard.

Several people from this section at¬
tended the revival at Little Rivei
'-ist week.

Mr. and Mr;. Homer Marcum an(

daughter, Lucile, spent Sunday v/itl
Mrs. Marcum's father. ('. Campfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ci. T. Frady am

family were recent guests of Mr. an<
Mrs. Asbury Avery.
Harry Sitton of Etowah,, spent

Sunday withfHoward and 1). S. Orr
Bill Ilawley of (iastonia. spenl

Sunday with iriends in this section.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grooms and*chil

dren of Brevard were recent guests
of Mrs. Stanley Allison.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brewei
on April 7th, twin boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mackey am
son and Mrs. Frances Allen an<
daughter spent Sunday on Bo.vlston.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr and Mrs
Jule Orr spent Wednesday witl
with Mrs. John Lyday at Penrose.

Several people from this section at
tended the ball games in Ashevilli
last week.
Potato planting Seems to be thi

order of the day.

Sunday morning, jroinjr from here '

0;ik Grove church in the afternoon
Let all music lovers be prese nt aw

enjoy real'singing.
The sinjrinK convention meets a

Oakland church Sunday afternoon.

RAISES TON OF PORK
FROM ONLY EIGHT PIGS

0
Producing a ton of pork with a:

many as ten pigs in a litter is not ar
unusual accomplishment in Nortl
Carolina, but to grow this iu:< !
meat with eight pigs during a feed
ing- period of 120 days is unusual.
"This is what Alfred Straughn

4-H club boy of Chatham county, die
last year to establish a new recorr
for his county." says L. R. Ilarrill
state club agent. "The eight pig:
weighed 140 pounds total when younf
Straughn began bis feeding d, n
'stration. At the conclusion of t b
120-day period, the eight animab

. weighed 2.0S0 pounds, gaining tw>
pounds per pig per day through th;
entire period.

"lie has concluded that the State
College system is all o.k." sa; s Mr.
Ilarrill.

When in Ashcvilic, eut with <)inti
Moore on the Square.«. good place.

6 6 6
LIQUID or TABLETS

Cures Colds, Headaches, Fever
66 6 SALVE

CURES BABY'S COLD

Here's your Opportunity
Of a Lifetime

» .

Forty-two acres Farmland, on hard-surfaced road;
two houses, one especially good, with lights and water
and modern town convenien6es, buildings alone valued
at $5000.00. Whole thing can be had for

$4,000.00,
25 acres Farmland, ex¬
cellent house, lights and
water, property on hard-
surfaced highway. Only

$2,509.00'

Twelve acre tract, small
dwelling in excellent con¬

dition, property on hard-
surfaced highway. Only

$1,509.00
Fifty-six acre trap, six-room house, 30 acres in cul-

ivation, orchard, one mile from hard-surface highwaytivation
and school house, for only

500.00
If these do not suit, you name what you want. We

have it. If you have something to sell, list same with us.

We will sell it.

IT CAN BE DONE

McCRARY & HAMLIN
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS LINES

Office Rooms 1, 2, 3 Pickelsimer Building
Telephones: 275 -164 - 166

MAIN STREET BREVARD, N. C.

List Your Persona! Property
for TAXES

We will be at the following places to list Personal
Property in Brevard Township. You are required by
Law to come before the Listers and make your list.

DAVIDSON RIVER
LYDAY'S STORE

THURSDAY, APRIL 16th

PISGAH FOREST
CARR LUMBER CO. STORE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, APRIL 17 & 18

BREVARD
COURT HOUSE

APRIL 20th to APRIL 25th
W. L. AIKEN
J. H. TINSLEY

Listers.


